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* keep .them going for twelve months. The
it rcultural Bank has now to be finaned(
,tiom loan funds, and it would be mad-
liess for any Government who required
,917000,000 to ask for £3,000,000 and

]ax-ve to pay the interest on it. When the
present crisis commenced, the Govern-
-ment realised the position. We saw that

tIf ere was no possibility of approaching
*J ho Lonidon market or any other market
.for a loan, investig-ation showed that
the Agricultural Bank had approved ot
loans to the extent of over £600,000, and
lbosv could the Government do otherwise
than notify the farmers that owing to the
crisis they could not be granted more
than 50 per cent, of the amounts ap-
proved?7

lion. .1. F. Cullen: They could have
raised debentures.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It is
impossible to raise money by debentures
at the present time. It must lbe clearly
,understood that the Federal authorities
are only accommodating Governments
that. can put down a certain amount of
gold.

Hon. J. F. Cullen : If you will not
Taise debentures bow will this Bill help
you?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: This
Bill provides only for the increase of the
,capital of the Bank.

Hon. J. F., Cuillen: The Bill will not
find the money.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
mneasure does not make provision for
4he finding of the money ; it simply gives
us authority to borrow. If we cannot
borrow the money we cannot lend it, but
we stand as g-ood a show as any otlher
State. I am satisfied that everything will
he all righbt.

I-on. C. F. Baxter: IHow is it then you
found yourselves in such a financial
tangle during the first week of the war?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: That
is a slander which we have heard before.
We were in a good financial p~osition
when the wvar started, and we hope to
-remain so until November or December.
Eut with the probability of a two years'
war facing us we have to husband our
resources. We were all right when the
.1vAar starled, and we are all right now,

but we have to be very careful in view
of the existing state of affairs.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

In Committee, etcelera.
Bill passeti through Commnittee without

debate, reported wvi thout amendment, and
the report adopited.

Read a third time and passed.

71ouse adjourned at .9,5 p.m,

let.islative Council,
Thursday, 27th August, 1914.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
3 p~. and read lprayers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Colonial Secretary: 1, Amend-

ment of the Supreme Court Rules, 2,
Regulations under the Electoral Act,
1907.

QUESTION-SUSPENSION OF
ACTS.

Hon. D. G. GAWIJER asked the Hon-
orary Minister (Hon. J. E. Dodd.) with-
out notice: 1, Is it the intention of the
Government to temporarily suspend the
operation of the Industrial Arbitration
Act with a view of enabling existing
awards to be suspended; and (2) are the
Government considering the advisability
of also suspending temporarily the
operation of "The Track Act."
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The HONORARY MINISTER (Hon.
J. E. Dodd) : The matter has ntt yet
been considered by the Government. I
do not knowv wvhat steps will be taken.

Hon. D. G. Gawler: I will ask the
question at the next sitting of the House.

BILL--PLANT DISEASES.
Received from the Legislative Assem-

bly and read a first time.

fLT-ELECTORAL ACT AMEND-
MIENT.

Read a third time and passed.

BILL-BILLS OF SALE ACT
AMENDMENT.

In commit tee.

Resumed from the previous day; Hon.
W. Ringsmill in the Chair, the Colonial
Secretary in charge of thme Bill.

Postponed Clause 7-Avoidance of un-
registered bills of sale: (An amendment
had been moved by the Hon. J. F. Cullen
that in line 26 the words "three months"
be struck out and( "fourteen days" in-
serted in lieu.)

I-on. A. G. JENKINS: Since the
House last met I had an interview with
the Solicitor General and explained to
him the objection 1 had to the clause as
it was at present drawn. Although the
footnote made it appear that it was anl
avoidance of an unregistered bill of sale
the clause as it wvas drafted went very
much further. Mr. Sayer agreed that
thaf wasl so, and it 'was suggested that
the best wvay out of the difficulty would
he the striking out of the clause. The
Government intend, he informed me, to
introduce a consolidating measure next
session, when the objection to this clause
could be overcome. An amendment such
as wvould he desirous to void these un-
registered bills of sale would necessitate
the recasting of the whole of the Act. I
understand it is not desired to press the
clause.

The CHAIRMAN: Does the hon. Mr.
Cullen wish to withdraw his amendment?

[34]

Hon. J. F. CULLEN: If the Colonial
Secretary is willing that the clause should
come out I will withdraw my amend-
ment.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I
am quite willing that it should he struck
out. It seems to me that the clause re-
quires a great deal of consideration,
wvhch we have niot at the present time an
opportunity of giving to it.

Amendment by leave withdrawn.
Clause put and negatived.
Schedules 1, 2, 3-agreed to.
Schedule 4-Fees:
Hon. A. G. JENKIJNS: This schedule

seeks to impose what I think is an un-
fair tax. A peso canl mortgage his
real estate for any sum of money from
LI to £20,000 or £30,000, and pay regis-
tration fee, apart from stamp duty, of
10s., but if he wants to mortgage his
chattels, his wool, or his stock, he has
to pay under a different scale alto-
gether. This is probably done in order
to increase the revenue, but it is not the
legitimate way of doing so. Why be-
cause a man mortgages his real estate he
should have to pay one set of fees, and
if hie mortgages his personal estate he
should have a sliding scale imposed onl
him, I cannot see. It is not just. I
quite agree that 5s. is a small fee. I am
going to propose as an amendment that
tile fee should be the same as the fee for
registering a mortgage, that is 10s., no
matter what the sum may be. I think
that for a small bill of sale up to per-
Imps £50, 5s. wvould be sufficient. I there-
fore move an amendment-

That in line .1 "£250" be struck out
an "E50" be inserted in lieui; tht inl
line 5 "E250"1 be struck out aoid "B50"1
inserted in lieut; thast in line 5 "but does
not exceed £.500,"1 be struck out; Stat

the wsords and figures inl line 6 front,
"exceeds E500" down to "maximum fee
£5" in line 9 be struck out.
The COLOKIAL SECRETARY: For

miany ' ears in this State the fee for
registering a bill of sale was 15s. Tn
1S99 the law was amended and the fee
reduced to 6s., wvhichi amount it has been
found will not pa ' thle cost of adminis-
tration,. T do0 not think the general tax-
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payers of the State should be called upon
to pay any' portion of the cost of this
administration. Wages have risen, and
salaries of civil servants have increased,
since 1.899. and consequently the cost of
admninist ration has risen. f may point
out, further, that t his schedule involves
no new p.rinciple. The question of the
amount involved in a transaction is gen-
eral>'- taken into consideration in fixing
thle scale of fees. For example, the fees
for registration of compamnies are based
oin (ihe amount of the capital.

Hfon. A. G. Jenkins: That is the only
instance.

Thie COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
Companies Act provides the following
table of fees to be paid to the registrar
of companies on registration of com-
panies divided into shares:-

For reg-istration of a company whose
nominal cajpitnll does not exceed £2 ,000 ,a fee of £2. For registration of a
company whose n~ominal capital ex-
ceeds £2000, the above fee of £2, with
the following additional fees, regulated
according (o the amount of nominal
capital, that is to say: for every £1,000
of nominal capital or Partt of £E1,000
after the first £2,000. up to £5,000, Xi:
for every £1,000 of nominal capital or
lpart of £1,000 after the first £5,000, uip
to £100,000. 5s.; for every £1,000 of
nominal capital or part of £1.000 after
the first £.100,000, Is.

Again, thie Transfer of Land Act, to
which reference has bee,, made, provides
a similar scale of fees to be paid onl the
maiking of application to bring land
wider the operation of the Act. Thie fees
range from a minimum of 10s. wihen the
value of the land does not exceed £200,
ta nmaxiumu of £2 Its. wvhen die value

exceeds £500. Therefore the principle
of this schedule is an old one. P'robably,
if I haid time to look up) otlier Acts of
Parliament, I would find other instances
where the game principle prevailed in
connection with the regulation of fees.
I have also to point out that this measure
contains a schedule which w'ill have the
effeet of materially reducing the cost of
preparation of bills of sale. At present,
if a man wants to raise £50 by way of
bill of sale he has to consult a lawyer,

and the preparation of the document
costs ftimi anything from 12 to 16 gumn-
eas. Now, by reason of the fact that.
caveats usualfly provided by a Bill of
Sale are set forth in the schedule, and
that a form of bill of sale is provided,
the borrower will save something like £8
or £1.0 onl the preparation of the docu-
tuent, although I he fees to be paid will
be slightl 'y higher. Similar legislation
to this has been in operation in South
A ustralia for some years.

lion. 1). G. GANVJER: May [ .point
out [lie fallacy of the hon gentlemian's
arunion t ? The ill ust rations he has ad-
(hi-ed fromt [lie Companies Act and the
Transfer of Land Act are in the natutre
of stamp, duties oin the transactions. 'rThe
fees proposed tinder this schledule are
merely for the cost of the physical labour
of entering the r-egistration in the books
of the Supreme Court. The registration
of a company involves no stamip duty,
a,1( the Government receive no stamp
duty from a mail who applies to have his
tlnd brought tinder the Act, bitt receive
at paymient to the insurance fund. My
friend Mr. Jenkins is seeking to regu-
late the tees for the physical labour of
registering at transaction. ]in the case of
a mortgage under the Transfer of Land
Act, the fee is always 10s. for regpistra-
I ioin, though on the trantsaction itself the
Government get a stamp duty. Then,
futrthecr. the Covernment receive a stamp,
duityv onl the amount of the bill of saile.
Under the proposal of Mr. Jenkins the
GovernmltenIt Would receive .5s. iii respect

of a bill of sale for under £.50, and 10s.
in respect of bills of sale for amuounts,
over £50, instead of the all-round fee of
5s. now obtaining, and so thtey ivould
gain in one wvay what they lost in an-
other. The analogies brought forward
1)y tlte Colonial Secretary do not really
refer to the discussion.

The
wish to
hers of
duityV I
ilanies
all.

COLONIAL SECRETARY : I
disabuse the minds of hon. niem-
the impression that it was stamp
referred to in quoting the Corn-
AcLt. It is not stamp duty at

Hon. D. G. Gawler: Yes, it is.
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The COLONIAL
have registered a co:
know what I had t4
quotation from the T
did not refer to stain
has to be paid in ad
quoted. Neither was
insurance fund at al
the insurance fund a
the Act.

Hon. A. G. Jenkin
go into the same fun

Amendment put, a
with the following re

Ayes
Noes

Majority fo

Hon.
Hon.
Ho..
Ho..
Hon.

A
H. Carson
H. P. Colebatch
J. F. Collen
J. Duffeil
V. Hameraley

N

YE

lion. J. F. Allen
Hon. J. E. Dodd
Hon. J. M1. Drew

Amendment thus
as amended agreed to

Title-agreed to.
Bill reported with
Ron. C. SOMME

moved-
That the Bill

Tuesday next for
flier considering Cl
Question passed.

SECRETARY: I pathy with the amendment, because it
upany myself, and I seems to me Mr. Foss's name should be
o pay. Again, my included and his case given as much con-
'ransfer of Land Act sideration as those of the other members
ip duty; stamp duty of the bench 'who, with him, received no-
dition to the fees I tices of retirement. I fail to understand

I dealing with the the action of the Government in notify-
1. The payments to iug those gentlemen of their intention
re provided later in to retire them. All those gentlemen are

thorougshly capable, and they have the

s: All the payments respect of tho whole of the people. I do
d. not think we can afford to retire capable

nd a division taken men wvho still have some years of ser-

suit vice before them. If it is by way of
economising, and if it is intended to

10 leave the doctors in the several districts
6 to carry out the dual duties of doctors

and magistrates, I can assure the Gov-
r 4 erment the system will scarcely be satis-

~~A. factory to the people in those several dis-
H .G. Jenins tricts. It has been tried before, and in-

Hon. C. McKenzie variably found to be a grave error. In
Hon. W. Patrick many eases doctors are highly educated
Hon. C. scanners men, but when on the bench they fre-
Hon. D. 0. Gawier

(Teller). quently give decisions which put liti-
gants to a very great expense in having

a. those decisions reviewed before a judge.
Hon. R. J. Lynn I am satisfied that it would be a mistake
Hon. H. MIIfingto to revert to that system, and I fail

(Teller), to see Cliat any economy would be
effected, in view of the fact that pen-

passed, the schedule sin wvill have to be paid to those
men, who have years of service ahead of
them, and who should not yet be asked

amendments. to accept pensions. I heartily support
RS (Metropolitan) both the motion and the amendment.

On motion by the Colonial Secretary

be reommirnttedon debate adjourned.

the purpose of fur-
latts 18S. House adjourned at 3.35 p.m

MOTION -POLICE MAGISTRATES'
RETIREMENT.

Debate resumed from the 4th August.
Hon. V. HAMERSLEY (East) [3.81]:

It is not my intention to deal at length
with this matter. On the previous occa-
sion I asked for the adjournment of the
debate in order to give Mr. Colebatch an
opportunity of being present when the
Minister replied. I am in hearty sym-
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